
Trustees Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In the District i of the United
States for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania. In the mutter of

JAMES V. YOUNG, Bankrupt,
No. 3583 In Bankruptcy. Trustee's sule
of valuable real estate.

By virtue of an order of the District
Court of the United States the
Western District of Pennsylvania in the
above stated caso, to ine directed, there
will b.i expose to public sale h iuilon
or uutory on the premises first herein-
after described, on Main street.

Jefferson county. Ph. boing
the residence of the said James V.
Young, on Thursday, the 14th day of
November. A. D, 1907, at 2 00 o'clo;k

he afternoon, all the following de-

scribed several pieces or parcels of lund,
situalo in the borough, of Ku.vnolds-vlll- e

and West Reynoldsville, ai.d iho
township of Winslow, county of Jef-

ferson and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,

The First Thereof : A certs-- lot
or piece of land lying and being situate
In the borough of . county
of JtlToroon and bintii of Peunst Ivania,
bounded and as follows: Be-

ginning at a post, corner of Main and
Caldwell (now Second) street; thence
along Caldwell (now Secmd) street
south 67$ degrees west 150 feet to a post
on Gordon alley; thonce along G.trdon
alley south 62 dogroos east, 60 feet to
a post, curner of lot No. 11; thor.ee
north 07 dcureeB east 150 feot to a post
on Main street; tlienoe along Main
street north 52 degrees west (10 feet to
a post, the plaoi of bjginning. Con-
taining nine thousand square feet, and
being lot No. 12 in Albert, Reyno'ds'
addition to the borough of

us surveyed by James Ca'd - ell.
The above described land bas erected

thereon three dwelling houses and other
necessary outbuildings. Tin- li est, of
said dwelling houses (s lui'g-i- , c mm

convenient and in first olass condi-
tion of repair, having a bath and closets;
and the second thereof is a good tene-
ment bouse which rents readily at a
fair renin1: and the third thereof Is a
new one story two roomed tenement
which lll rent for a reasonable sum.

The Second Thereof: Being a cer-
tain lot of land lying and being situate
in the township of Winslow, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, t: Beginning at a post
on the. public road, the southeast corner
of. land of Henry Herpel; thence along
said road south 20 degrees and 50 min-
utes east 50 feet to a post; thenoe along
other lands of Jacob Booth north 7(1 de-
grees and 25 minutes west 150 feet,
more or less to a post in another road;
thence along said' road northwest 50
feet to a post on line of lands of Henry
Herpel; thence south 76 degrees and
25 minutes east 150 feet to a post, the
place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand five hundred (7,500) square
feet, more or less, being the same lot of
land conveyed to James V. Young by
Jaoob Booth et ux, by deed dated Au-
gust 25, 1003. Excepting and reserving
therefrom all the coal and other min-
erals and mines in, under or upon the
same, with full and free leave of ingress,

egress and regress to the said tract of
land, as fully and completely as excep-
ted and reserved In the deed of the Cbl-tr- al

Land and Mining Company to said
Jacob Booth.

The Third Thereof : Being an
equity interest In an Article of Akibo-nien- t,

dated November 2nd 1903. be-

tween David Reynolds and Joroiban
Whltmore, fur the sale by said Reyn-
olds to said Whitmore of lots Nos. 147

and 143, In David Reynolds addition to
the borough of Reynoldsvilltf, oounty
and state aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: On the west by Anna
street, on the north by lot No. 149; on
the east by NetT alley, "and on the south
by Jack Gibson. Each of said lots being
150 x 60 feet.

Che consideration agreed to be paid
bv said Whitmore to said Reynolds was
Four Hundred Dollars ($400), as follows:
Fifty dollars in band at the time said
agreement was made, and Five dollars
each month thereafter until the said
Fuur Hundred dollars was paid, wnen
said Reynolds agreed to convoy said lots
to said Whitmore by Warranty Deed.

On June 18th, A. D. 1900, for value
received, tbe suid Jonothau Whitmore
sold, set over and transferred, by a writ-
ten assignment on suid agreement, all
his right, title and Interest in said
Article of Agreement and Lots, to the
said James V. Y ung. There has boen
paid by said Whitmore and said Young,
on said agreement, the sum of One Hun
dtvd and Five Dollars, thus leaving a
balance of Two Hundred and Ninety-Fiv- e

dollars due said Reynolds, and by
a writing duly signed by said David
Reynolds and attached and made a part
of the petition filed in this case, he, the
said David Reynolds, agrees to extend
the terms and conditions of the above
mentioned Agreement to tho purchaser
thereof at this sale, and make a deed to
such pui chaser for said lots upon the
payment of the balance of said purchase
money.

The aforesaid described pieces of land
and the i quity interest in said Agreo-men- t

will b sold free and discharged
from all liens, except the two lots men-

tioned in the aforesaid Agreement,
which will be sold subject to the pay-

ment of the balance of said purchase
money, subject to tho terms of payment
mentioned in the original contract for
the purchase thereof; and said real es-

tate will be sold either as a whole or by
the piece, at the discretion of the under-
signed so as to bring the best possible
price.

Terms of Sale.
Ten per centum of all bids to be paid

on day of sale; one-ha- lf of tbe purchase
price of the first piece (being the prem-
ises located on Main street. Reynolds-vil- l

borough) on the confirmation of sale;
and the balance with approved security
with interest must be paid in six
months after confirmation of sale; all
the balance of the purchase price, fO"

the pieces of land designated in said pe-

tition and advertisement as "Tbe Sec
ond Thereof" and "The Third Then-o- f

must be paid in cash upon confirmation
of sale. C J. Kerr, Trustee.

October 14tb, 1907

If you have anything to sell, tr
our Want Column.
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I Closing. Out all Summer I
I Goods at Less than Cost.

S Dotted Swiss, 25, now 17c. Dotted Swiss, 20, now 14c. S

Dotted Swiss, was 20c, now 14c. 3

Figured Batiste, was 15 and 18c, now 10c. ;
S Figured Batiste, 12YnC, now 8c. j
ST Figured Batiste, 10c, now 6c. 3

t Ladies' Dressing Sacques, 50c, now 39c.
Ladies' Hose 9c. Children's Hose, broken lots 15 and

SEE 18c, now 10c.
j Men's Dress Shirts, 50c, now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts, 3

S $1.00, now 75c.

:' Men's Summer Underwear, 22 cents. rs
S Men's Pants, 75 cents. Men's $1.50 Pants for 95c.

Can't quote prices on all goods, but everything re- - 3duced proportionately to prices quoted. ZS

I N.HANAU. I

Frank's

Restaurant
"Mi.irT crtvria ail1 lutMMMihiMnMMi IfVJ

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
PURE FOOD.

The only absolutely fresh, wholesome, appetizing oysters ever
sold in bulk. They are practically shell oysters as they are
merely slipped from their own shells into a porcelain-line- d case
which is sealed, thus forming a shell on a large scale. This
case is embedded in ice in a Patent Sealshipt Carrier, not open-

ed till it reaches the dealer.

All the piquant "half-shell- " flavor, the delicate tang given by
the salt-wate-r, the smooth firmness, the nourishing quality,
the natural color are fully retained. No preservatives are ever
used.

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Daily.

Piles!ITCHING,
BLEEDING
PROTRUDING

on

II We guarantee to either cur or refund

Bleeding or Protruding Plies who faith-
fully and properly uses

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Ointment

Rev. T. B. Roberts of 103 Marshall St.,
Syracuse, N. Y., sy: "For nine yean I

uttered from Itching and protruding piles
whleh wAm ha had that thev necessitated mv
absence from professional duties. 1 used

I numerous remedies and underWent one opera
tion Wlinoui rener, dui d, uning it. a. y.
Chine's Ointment I am now permanently
eured." 60c a box. All dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. V.

For sulo b S'ole & Fetch' Drug Co.

Letter

,'t if 11 iii;Ih in. i I i.mi,,.. '.nimnluk
in post ilfl,!.' Hi U vvtiol'Uvlll.-- I'., (or
week . inline O it 19. 1!)07

S B EdwuriK C. D Mea.inger, Mrs.
d'herine Sharp.

S iv mj v- rtl-- i ft iinil give, due of lift
vh (?nH nu fur nhivi- -

R C. Bitrvs. P. M

PROVED HIS ABILITY.

A Tenderfoot's Wondorful Feat In
Herding Sheep.

In the west they tell this story about
the east, perhaps by way of retalia-
tion for some of the tall stories about
the west that they tell down east.

A young uinu, Just griv'mited from
nn eitstern institution i f learning,
went to the west and iipplied at a
large ranch for a job.

"What can yon do?" nsUed the
owner.

"Nothing much, lint I'm willing to
work and can lenrn." replied the eager
applicant.

"Know how to ride a horse?"
"No, I never rode one U my life."
"Ilnther n slim chance for yon to bo

useful here, I'm afraid."
"What have you to do for a man if

he could ride?"
"Herding sheep."
"I think I could get along at that

very well without a horse."
"Young man, I'm afraid you don't

know much ubont this business. I have
a large ranch here and some thou-
sands of sheep. A man without a horse
would make a pretty poor show."

"Well, I'll tell you; when I was at
college I was the champion sprinter
of the institution. I believe 1 could
do- - you some good service. I have a
long distance record too. I wish you'd
give me a chance and let us see what
I can do."

With a good nutured but pitying
smile the ranchman said all right and
bade his new mini to get some supper,
turn in and be ready to go to work
early the next morning.

When the employer rose next morn-
ing he saw the new employee coming
in from the direction of the sheep
quarters. Somewhat surprised at the
young fellow's enterprise In getting up
so early, he accosted lilm:

Well, you're up and ready to go to
work, are you?"

"Oh, my, yes! I've been at work
for two or three hours.'!

Then the ranchman noted that the
tenderfoot vvas dressed In working
clothes, n sweater, and already looked
rather flushed. "What have you leen
doing?" he asked.

"Driving those lambs Into the cor
ral."

"What lambs? I have no lambs. Tl'hls
1b not the lamb seosou."

'Well, I cnosed eighty-fiv- e of them
In, and I tell you I had a time of it
too."

The ranchman went with the j bung
tenderfoot to see what the story do
told was about.

And, sure enough, huddled up togeth
er, frightened and tired out, were
eighty-fiv- e .wild Jockrabbits.

'All rl.Thf; young man; I think you II

do," said the ranchman. Chicago

A Bismarck Duet.
A duel in which riismarck was once

engaged ffad a very amusing origin.
It occurred when he .ns chief secre-
tary of the Prussian lerrittoa at Frank-
fort. He went much f:ifo society and
one Chrtsfniits attended a bl'X ball.
During the height of the festivities
Bismarck's, attention was directed to
an exceedingly punpons Indlvl !t:al Alio
strutted about the room. This was n
SI. dp Clancy. 0 noted French duelist.
Later on this important Individual
took part in the tuincc. but having
omitted to leave his hat at the proper
place had perforce to hold It out al-

most at arm's length while he danced.
The spectacle tickled Bismarck im-

mensely, iind, as the Frenchman came
sailing majestically along, Bismarck
stepped forward and dropped a coin
into the hat. A duel was one of the
next day's events. Though it was with
pistols Bismarck escaped tin hurt, while
his adversary was wounded.

iiHALLEdGE!
We chnllen anyone to produce a.

rase of Ccmmi or other akin dl,
caae that- - ''

DrjiTaylor's --

ECZEMA
REMEDY

vlll not euro.
It is the only absolute panacea for

ill blood diseases and skin eruptions.
ThouKandg of teatlmoniale to show
yi.'u.

Send for photog of recent euren.
Cold under absolute guarantee

cure or money refunded.
Not a ilnKle Instance of failure. 1J

you would bo cured ret it today.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

AMt for fr-.-e !llutrated hooklet.

ENGLISH LOCAL SPEECH.

Peculiar Way the Names of 8ome
Towns Are Pronounced.

We English are horribly phonetic
and think nothing of spelling our name
Featherstonehaugh and pronouncing
It r.eechani. If you motor you must
twist your tongue to the local speech.
There is a quiet vlllago In Kent that
Is spelled Stnlislleld and has achieved
the distinction of keeping a railway
tlatlon at nine miles distance. Hut If
you nsk your way to It you must call
It Starchfell or you will never find It.

Iluntlngiliinshlrc claims tho purest
English, as Hanover the purest Ger-

man. But by the peasants Papwnrth
Is called Torpor. And not far distant
Is another village of beauty. The

turned upon a rough road and
asked the intelligent laborer where it
would take I1I111. "TTiat road." said
the honest countryman, wiping li!

brow, "will take you to 'Ell, sir." T!i
courageous motorist went on n:i I

found Ellsworth, which is merely

The trouble as to the pitmuiiclatlori
of place namiM makes one very dih"-den-

a correspondent complains, as to
venturing upon pronouncing any that
one knows only by the eye and not by
the ear. r.elng a Suffolk man, he
knows that Wnldrlnglielil Is YViiimor--f

u and C'hclmoudiston Is C'himstnn.
while In the adjoining county of Nor-
folk Happlsbnrgh Is, Huzebro and
Hunstanton Hunston. and visits to. the
west country have revealed that
Htitlgc worthy Is Rudgery and Corn-woo- d

Kern wood. The result Is that
he would not dare to make n shot at
L'ttoxeter or nathiiinpton, never hav-
ing happened to hear either referred
to by a native. After all, there are
unfortunate differences of opinion
among Londoners, even as to South-war-

Brompton and the two Brora-ley-

London Chronicle.

Don't Be Too Thoughtful.
Some people are often accused of be-

ing thoughtless, but better that should
happen sometime than always being
regarded as too thoughtful. The habit
of thinking too deeply on 'ery Item
has an Immense amount ri' failure at
the bottom.

Whether It was best to leitru short-
hand or a language iierplexed one In-

dividual for seven inoulhs. He could
not make up his min i nn to which he
would derive the most advantage from,
lie might have learned any one of i

those accomplishments in the time he
took to think about It.

This Is the case with umuy people,
and Fortune has an awkward habit of
crushing the too thoughtful Just as
much as the thoughtless. I.oudou An-
swers.

What Is 8ound?
The natural question, "What Is

sound?" opens up a world of mystery
and of delight to those that like that
sort of thing. Anything that sets up
vibrations In the sir, where there is an
ear to receive them, mukes a noise.
An alarm clock in a vacuum jar may
whir ever so busily, but it makes uo
aolse. There must be air or there is no
sound, and there must lie an ear to
carry the vlbrotlous to the brain or
there Is no noise. Delineator.

Pain Kills
Some People

Pain kills many people from the
simple fact that It wears them out.
robs them of peace of mind by day
and rest by night. Alt the ordutea In
the world will not cure tt. The con-
dition calls for a nenre tonic that will
give strength and resistive power to
the nervous system and enable It to
throw ofT thi trouble. Mrs. Wm. Fpen-c- er

of 105 OriingeT Ht., Syracuse. N. T.,
teita you dearly J.sit How she obtained
a positive r :lt in Iter case. She says:

l was always nrwas. but of late
years I coufn irot wicfp. vnts Intensely
nervous, rlrrclna- - swuul frt the ears and
sharp no!?i and" pnin In my head at
night. !y frreriKth whs way tlown
had nttfri k: of vertlfr when I was so
dlziy I hud 'to catch. hnM of something;
until it pnsed off- - Thtar condition cer-
tainly needed ntt-ntl- an ft was R row-
ing steadily vnr.B. Dv. A. XT. Cham's
Nerve Pills werj recommended to me
and I usct thtr. Tho results wre
splendid the nerves became- qufet the
noisi-s- , pn In niel ringing fn tne head
together with the dizzy spells dlsap- -
seartd cnviiletely and I began to sleep
well again. The general strength came
back nnd n result I feel well every
way agnln." 50c a box at all dealers or
Dr. A. V.'. Cntse Medicine Cov. Buffalo,
N. T. No-- c cenulnp without signature
and poi-i- t 'f A. W. Chase.

Fur Sale by Stoke & Feichtrug Co.

wINDSOR HOTEL,
1217-122- 9 Filbert street.

"A Square fsom Everywhere"
Hneclal automobile service tor our guests.

Bight, seeing and tourlag cars. Kooms $1.00
per dny and up. Tho only moderate priced
hotel of reputation and consequence la

PHILADELPHIA.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Matilda Klingensmith, De-

ceased.

Nottco (a hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration la the above named estate hare
been grunted to tbe undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are requested
to aaake payment, and thoee having claims
or demands against the aame will make them
kaown without delay to the undersigned.

Smith M. McOhbioht,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Executor.

Scot. U, 1MI7.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Mathilda Burpe, late
of Borough of West Reynolds vllle,
deceased.

Notice U herebv given that letters of ad
ministration In the above named estate have
ueen grantea to tne unaeroigneu. aii uer-nn- H

Indebted tothesalj estate are reu nested
to make payment, and those having claims
or demands against the sum will make t hem
known without delay to the unnersignea.

Mas, M,A?SArrER,
8.M. McCrelgbt, Executrix,

Attorney.
Sept. 12, lliof.

Conquer That
Cough

Pon't ffo around with a
mortuaje on your chest.
Every day that you let it

remain, the tighter its
grip becomes. The couch
becomes more violent
and exhausting: the del-

icate bronchial pnssaut--

get inthmi d under the
continual hackini;; the
lunns become lacerated
under the constantly re
curring paroxysms.

With
ri so s Cure

thi-- la a soothinir and
hralinK effect upon the
entire ruapirntory mu-

cous, mi'mbrani.'. It has
stood tho tret for nrarly
half n century as the one
reliable remedy fnr con-

sumption, colds and all
chest ntiections.' It rocs
riuht to the orii'in of the
trouble, removes the
cause and aids nature in
restoring healthful con-

ditions. Piso's Cure is
absolutely free from ob-

jectionable fncrrdirnts.
Its perfect safety, pleas-

ant taste and unequalled
efficacy make it the ideal
remedy for man. woman
and child. If rou have a

cough drive it out today

Before It
Conquers You

JlBELi IN DIVORCE ,

Minnie Pyle versus Hurry Pyler --

No. ll April Term. 11107, Wuiles Suboipna
In Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY", S:

The Commonwettlth of Pennsylvania.
To Hurry Pyle, Greeting;

We command you, an twice liefo e y"ii
were commanded, that all mutter of business
and excuses lielnir set aside, you lie andappear In your proper person befo-- e our
Juilue at Brookvllfe, at our Court of Common
I'lees, there to he held on the second Monday
of November next, to shew cause, if anv
you have, why your wife, Minnie Pyle, "liiiuld
not lie dlvoacecl from the bonds of inat'lmonv
which she hath contracted with you, the said
Hurry Pyle, aureeable to the Petition anil
Libel exhibited against y.iu before our said
Court, and this you dbiill in no case omit atyour peril.

Witness the Hon. John W. Reed, President
of oursnlil Court at BronkvHIe, the 18th day
of Sept., A. D., Ilior.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Cthds H. Blood, Prothonotary

To Harry Pyle Greeting:
Vou are hereby notllled to appear before

the Honorable ludgeof the Court of Common
Plean, at BrookvlUe, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of November next, to answer as set forth
in the above subno'n'i.

GRAN 1 SCHEAFNOCkER,
October 4, UK7 . BherltT.

Horseshoeing, Black- -

smithing and General

Repair Work

of all kinds. Horseshoelne asp clalt.y.
All work neatly done. Give n.e. a trial.
Shop on Willow alley.

E. C. REED

Little Willie is running to
tell 'do gang' about the big
Hallowe'en macqucrade and
carnival at Reynoldsville.

Reunoldsville
Ordinances.

(ORDINANCE NO. 127)

AN ORDINANCE establishing the
grade nl tbe side or foot walk on both
sides of Hill street from tbe east side
of Flyno alley on the west to the west
side of Seventh street, where said
Seventh street crosses said Hill street
00 tbe east: also fixing the material
l be used In the construction of said
side or foot walks when laid, relaid
or n pa red. and fixing tbe width
there, it.

Stso. 1. Be it ortaloed and enacted
by the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsville, Pa., and It is hereby or-
dained and enacted by authority of the
same, that tbe grade for tbe side or foot
wla on the. north and south sides of
Hill strvet, in said borough, from the
east side of FJynn alley on tbe west to
the west side of Seventh street, where
said Seventh street crosses Bald Hill
street on the past, be, and the same is
hereby established as follows:

NORTH SIDEWALK.

Beginning at northwest corner of
Seventh and Hill streets, at an elevation
of 202 feet as grade, thence along Hill
street 50 feet at falling grade of 14
per cent; thence 25 feet at a falling
grade of 10 per cent; thence 30 feot at
a falling grade of 8 08 per cent; thence
50 feet at a falling grade of 5.30 per
cent; thenoe 39 feet to tbe east side of
Six.h etreet at a falling grade of 5 pen-cent-

thenoe across Sixth street 40 fee
at a rising grade of 1.12 per cent; thenoe
100 feet at a rising grade of 4.49 per
cent; thence 50 feet at a rising grade of
2 04 per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 4.46 per cent; thence Oft feet
at a falling grade of 11.62 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a falling grade of 13.66
per cent; thenoe 50 feet at falling
grade of 12.74 per cent; thence 50 feet
at a falling grade of 1(124 per cent:
thence 50 feet at a falling grade of 23 90
per cent; thence 50 feot at a falling
grade ot 21 42 per cent; thence lid feel
to East-sid- of Fifth street at a falling
grade of 18 per cent; thenoe across
Fifth street 50 feet at a fal.lng grade of
10.98 per cent; thenoe 50 feet at a falling
grade o( per cent; tboncs 50 feet

at a falling grade of 3 94 per cent;
t benee 150 feet at a fulling graim of 2 93
wr et.; thonce GO fl. at a falling graded

I. 80 per cent; thence 100 feet at u railing
L'radeof 1.20 p"r cent; thence 80 feet
tovel; thence 137 tt feet to ea- -t side
Fourth strut t at a r grudu of 3 80
peret ; thence Fourth st. 40 f. at
arising grade of 2 95 per cent; thence
249 feet at a rising grade of 10 r cent;
beneu 50 feel tit a rising grade of 9 021

per cent; thebce 50 feet at a rising
irrade of 7.98 pur cent; thence 38 feet to
ast side of HImh Alley, at a rising

trrade of 5 63 per cenl; thence across
fine Alley 16 fet at a rising grade of
3 59 per cent; thence 100 feet at a ris-
ing grade or 6.8ft per cent; thence 50
irtet at a rising grade of 8.T8 per cent;
thence 35- feet to east side or Third
street at a risin? grade of 8 per cenlp
thence across Third street 40- feet at a
islng grade of 1027 per cent? theuce

83 feet at a rising grade of 7 37 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a rising grado of I.lf
per cent; thenoe 50' foot at a rising
irrade of 3 44 par cent; thence 60 foet at
a rising grade of 1.02 per cent;, thence
"5 feet to east side of Alley at, a falling
grade of 0 50 per cent.

SOUTH 'BIDBWiLK.

Beginning at the southwest corner of
Seventh and Hill streets, at au elevation,
of 198.32 feoi as grade;, thence along
Hill street 50 feet at a falling grade of
II. 1(1 per cent; thence 25 feet at a falling:
grade of 10.96 per cent;, theuoe 25 feet
at a fulling grade of 9 peroont; thence
30 feet at a falling grade of. 7 30' per
cenl; thonce 59 feet to east side of Six

at a falling grado of 550 per
cent; thence across Sixth street 40 feet .

at a falling grade of 7 30 per cent;:
thenoe 100 feet at a rising grad of 2 54;
per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 1 pur cent; tbeuuu 50 feet at a
falling grade of 1 40 per cent; thenoe

at a falling grade of 5.80 per oent;:
thence 50 feet to east side of Coal alley:
at a falling grade of 10.22 per cent;
thence 50 fuel at a falling grade of 11.35
per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 18 per cent; thence 50' feet
at a falling grade of 20 44 per cent:
thence 50 feet at a falling grade of 18.30'
per cent; thence 11(1 feet to eiist side of
Fifth street at a falling grade of 17.60-pe-

cent; thence across Fifth street 50
feet at a falling grade of 8.70 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a falling grade of f.'14
per cent; thence 60 feet at a falling
grade of 3.94 per cent; thenoe 150 feet
at a falling grade of 2 93 per cent;,
thence 50 feet to east side of Swamp
alley at a falling grade of 1.80 per cent;;
thenoe 100 feet at a falling grade of L20
per oent; thenoe 80 feet level; tbence
137.6 to east side Fourth street' at a
rising grade of 3.60 per cent; tbence
aoross Fourth street 40 feet at a rising
grade of 2 30 per oent; thence 96 feet at
a rising grade of 9.59 per cent; thence
50 feet at a rising grade of 9 62 per cent;
thenoe 50 feet at a rising jjrade uf 9.28;
thenoe 50 feet at a rising grade of 10.22
per cent; thence 60 feet at a rising
grade of 9 78 per cent; tbence 60 feet
at a .rising grade of 9 22 per cent;
tbence 35 feet to east side of Pine alley
at a rising grade of 7.40 per cent;
thence across Pine alley 16 feet at a
rising grade of 1 84 per cent; thence
180 feet to east side of Third street
at a rising grade of 6 38 per oent;:
thenoe across Third street 40 feet at a
rising grade of 6.85 per oent; thenoe ISO
feet at a rising grade of 6.31 per cen;
thence 50 feet at a rising grade of 3.03; .

thenoe 60 feet at a rising grade of 1.31
per cent; thence 75 feet to east side of
alley at a falling grade of 1.73.

See. 2. The width of tbe side or foot
walks on said street shall be four feet
and all side or footwalks laid upon said-stree- t

shall be upon the grade as es-
tablished in Seo. 1 of this ordinance.

Sec 3. That whenever hereafter-any-

side or footwaik- - shall be laid, relaid or
repaired on the north or south side of
Hill street, between the termini de-
scribed in Seo. 1 of this ordinance, tbe
same shall be constructed only ot brick,
concrete or paved flag stone.

Seo. 4. Thatsomuch of any ordinance
as may oonfliot with or be supplied by,
the foregoing, be and the same is hereby-- ,

repealed.
Ordained and enacted into a law at a

regular meeting of the Council held at
the council chamber on Tuesday, the
1st day of October, 1907, at 10 p. m.

J. C. Kino, Pres. of Counoll.
Attest: Clement W. 1 lynn,- -

Secretary ot Counoll.
And now, October 7; 1907, the fore-

going ordinance is submitted to me,,
read, considered and approved.

8mith M. McCremjhtv
Chief Burgess.

. ORDINANCE NO. 128.

AN ORDINANCE, to establish the
grade of Main ' street between tbe
South side of Seventh Street, where

isaia oevenin street- crosses saia
Main Street on tbe West, and the
borough line at "Cool Spring Hol-
low" where said Main street coincides
with a public road in Winslow Town-
ship, on the East. Be it ordained
and enacted by tbe Town Council of
tbe Borough, of. Reynoldsville, Pa.,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of same.
Sec. 1. That the grade of Main,

Street in the Borough, of: Reynoldsville.
Pa., between tbe South side of Seventh,
Street where said Seventh street,
crosses said, Main street on the West,,
and the borough. line at "Cool Spring;
Hollow", where said Main street coinr.
cides with, a, puWio road In Winslow
Township, on the East, shall be and)
Is hereby established in accordance
with the grade map as prepared by
The State Highway Department ot to
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved the 22nd day ot June, 180",
by Joseph, W. Hunter, State Highway
Commissioner, a profile and plaa of
said: map being now on file in th office
oft the Clerk of Council of Rayaolda-vlll- e

Borough; he said graie map
being marked and designated as ' Plan
and Profile for the Improvement of
Main Street In RoyuoldavilU Borough,
Jefferson County, Pennsylvania "

Seo. 3. All ordinances, or parts i't
ordinances in conflict laerewlth, arn
hereby repealed.

Paf-se- and enacted finally by the
Town Council of Reynoldsville, Pa-- at

a regular meeting hold at the Coun-
cil Chamber on Tuesday, the 1st day
of October, 1907, ak 10:30 p. m.

J. C. King,
Attest: President of Counoll.

Cl.EMENT;W. FLYNN,
Secretary of Council.'

And now Ooiobor tbe Jih. 1907, tha
foregotag ordinance is submitted to
me, reod, considered and approved.

SMITH KJi McCreioht,
Chief, Surges?,


